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Tilt Halifax "Wltneis has the following ver>'
poirwed and deim~ed crlîicismn on a tlc exhibition on
the Intcrcoloniaî Raiiway, whlch cculd only talce place
bmorig a very Ignorant anid supcrstitious people, and
couid only bc tolerated by religtous teachers cf a very
different spirit fromn the Apostie Paul: "'«These b.
thy godis 0 Israr) 1 1 The ôther day a bishop cf Lower
Cttada was travelling on the Intercolonial Rallway.
%Wheri ho stepped out on the plattorm mien, womert
andi childre-i with crne accord krnlt belote hlmi andI
crosseil tbemielves, and loaked as devout as possible.
Wîut i.the haras? %Vcll, we tbink tisi sort af rever-
tace tu men cf an>' caste qught ta have vanlshed out
of civilitd courits. But it Is vcry clear that the
reltioln Of 1789 bas flot yet reached the Province
C(Qtiebec."

Tus ovérturo that was last year se'nt down by the
Assembly of the Scottish 'l Kirk 0 te l'aa=jreriCs with
refèrence ta the modification cf the formula of sub.
scription for eiders has been rejected by sixi>' Presby-
tedes and supported by nineteen. Il was conse.
quently set aside, anid though a motion was made in
tbeAssembly to appoint a commuttce te inquire geri-
efflly irito the abject of forniularies, it was defeated
anýl the inatter was corisequerttly altowed toi test.
The report on temperance te the sanie Assemb>'Istateti tuai there was a growir.g iriterest feît in the
quiiott, and that it was ascettained b>' personal, visi-
iatlon that a large numnber cf the students atiending
the diffèrenit Theol6gical Hall$ of the Chuith 'wer
' total abstainers, while 1: was addcd the general siate
of feeli.ag even among those who were rot, was in-
criisiagl>' in tbat direction.

IPalestinie. A new cil>' is goligupon the west sde cf
Jerusalem, outulde cf the gaies. Àlong the turnpike
to,?aitTa ruris the telegraph wire, and on the plain cf
Sharon stands tbe large «Jewish Agricultural CoUlegeIIsurrouncid lËy a model farut and thrifty nurseries.
Élhhm la a thriving town-largely it is nominalty
Cbritian-àad it carrnes con extensive manufactures
in mcýthez.of. cari. The llethlthernites braugbî back
troiout Ceritenrial Exhibition at Philadelphia about
$70.000 as the net profit Of tbk sale cf their beautiful
trarés. If Palestine wero enty delivered front the
tyranny cf the Sultan, or were ruled by such a mari as
thé Pasha Roulif (tÉe Governor of j1crusalcm), il
would irise rapidly L-sto a new era cf econonuic pro-
grese. The Sulltaffs touch and tread aret death.11

Tnsz followirig suternent cf the gifts cf the Cburches
named below fer Foreign Mission purposes, may be
inîeresing and usefut for reference. The figures are
fodr the yu~.r MSo. Eglblished Ctwrch of Scotland,
£25,168, about $i25,=0 eFee Church cf Scotland,
Z65=oc, or $3z0oo; United -Prebyterian Cburch,
Z42!»p, or $zsa,ooo; .Presbyterian Cburch of the
United States (Nortb>, noarly $6o,oo-o; Presbytera
Chtarcb cf tire United States (South), S5o,ooi; Pres-
bytttian Cwirch in Canada, about 5oo. Of these
Charches,betJnited Presbyterian stanids first in liber-
ality; the Frec Cburch ci' Scoîtlarid,, second; The
Piesb)ieiau Chuicli cf the United States (North)
tird; the Established Church in Scotland fourth, the
Pmbsyterian Church ti Canada fifth, arid the Pries.
bytWan ekurch cf the United States (South) List
The aWgregti cf their cantrîbutions.List yçar for car-
ein the Gospelý toAle bhithea, Mohainedani, and

li was $1133 Çàoo.

le we ay> judge,byiiotaestics, %bc examinations fer
Ir e6, insticuÎed 4n i877 by the UniversitY of Si.
Andrews, have bren.rpm=rkably -successinl. Nit
clfldidites appearTe fqr.abe, first exaiiation, and
tÏrty.twjp for the Îeéind.- while for the cxamiaations
whid _Sr e cn beld at four centres uimultan-
=gusyias_ý*RM-s 175 candidetp.cae forward-a

riumber exSedirig that cf the matticulated art students
of the University. E.nglish, literature and F~rench
appear ta b. thie favourite subjects, twenty-three cari.
didatts taking honours andi twenty-five passlng lu the
former, while severiteen takre bonours and thirty pas
I the latter. Tirere are rime pastes and twenty hon.
aura laGerman. Tietraditioal subjects cf auniver.
sit>' curriculum arc feebly rcprcsenîcd, thora being
ont>' four passes tIn mathemaiics, four In L-atin, appar.
ently rient ini Greck. On the other hand, butor>',
political ecoriomy, and educatiori-whatevcr that ma>'
mean-are comparatlvely streng. Thîr>' three candi.
dates received the crowning degiret cf LLA. Next
year Beclfast wili ho addcd te the list of centres; the
others are St Andrewi, London, Halifax, and Bristol.

TmE Czar, we are afraid, is becoming absolurel' i-.
f.ituaîcd. Ho seenas determrned onapolicyofvigour 'though il should end in bii own death as il has al-
teady tcsulîed in bis virtua lminirsoriment. Everv.'
thing is te ho put urider the officiai gag and sur-a a
tl.ing even as a newspiper that has net passcdl urider
the official rensorship andI scissars is nui tu, bo ai.
lowcd te exist. Tht latest despatches [rom St.
Petersburg rua in the following fashion <Couid any
one wonder at such a state cf things coming an>' day
te a ver>' uripleasant termination i). "The prescrit
Geverarnent aie endeavourirîg te shew that the mid
policy cf the laie Goveriment was eminenl>' danger.
eus. The police are now bringing to light the danger
which accumulated during MeimkoIT's tul. Tht R-
actionists aie making the mait of the discover>' cf
dynamite mines, etc,, in order te frighteri the court
and secure thei: owri position. Suspicion seems te
ha% e been exciied b>' the visit cf Melikoif te Geneva.
il is reportedl that police and spies have been detaied
te watch him. Newspapcrs are haecL. ai court, bc-
cause flot a single independent orgari faveurs the
prescrit Govemnment's désires. Severe penalties have
latel>' been imposrd upori ibrec or four journats.
Several editors havn- received a circular, ordering
the-m ta submit tht firsi proofs cf their papers ta the
press consor belote four o'clock in the morning."1

WVn have neyer been able te gel up any ameount cf
erithusiasm. for Dr. Taîruage or any get iriterest in
bis utterancesi but reailly tht following extract fromn
hts late sermon cri tht IICurse cf Briber>"Il may be
wer>' propenly andi ptefitably raid andi pondered as
well on this side cf the lines as arnong eut neigh-
bours. WVe are always trytng te persuade aurseves
that ive are much better titan these neighbouri, and
that Our Ilmoral ton.,, ia "rnuch, higher," etc. It
uta>' bc se. WVe hope it Is. Sîlîl tbere is cansider.
able ruoi for improecmtnt i the very -lirection here
indicated:.I "Revolution is .just ahead cf us, and 1
put, God il ma>' bc a peaceful revelution. WVe must
have emancipation of Americau labour front the
curse of monopol>'. Yeu arid 1 are paying the board
and washing anid cigz7rs andi whiskey bitls cf tht
legislatures cf the State of New Yolc, while tht>' are
hcvcrîng over the spoils cf Office. Ne one supposes
that tht fifteen or tweniy candidates, over whoim they
are centendinx, are the enly, meni lit for the Sonate.
Why niet give us twe grot Christian philariîhropists
wlio would adorai the Scnate cf thé United States
more tiar the, office would adorai thora1 I neminate
William E. D 1 dge, of New York, anid George 1.
Sevey, of Broolyn. I.do netkInow whethe-rthey are
Conkling or anti-Carrkling men. I canl> icnow1 that
tht>' are anti fraud, aiiti-rumi, antI-ignorance, but nlo
such nomaintiion will bo ratified ; but thé trne Winl
coma for the elevation cf such men. Geti diti not
miako, Xhe Àtiantic oceari for a fewi greaa: wha-les t'O
swaltjoiv Up fie sm'iâlifiih; nor did He' zake th is
grîti continient te furnish a few fat niiagnates with
blubber. *l'li ireatesi' blcssing cf ibis counri j its
raiIroaI, triade for us ta ride avez-. but we must ne:
lie èdownand letîht rairodrdevr us.

ARclUDisioP HANNoN, cf Hfalifax, lately returned
te, bis dioctat fceas a visit to Rome. Of course there
.was the u:ual addrcss fuil cf aU mariner of abject fiat-

ter>', If flot cf what sormo might caîl b>' a haraher
name. In bis reply the Archblshop amorg riai>
other thîngs salit : 'l No orie cat live In Rome for
an' fimie Who must net ste that the Head of the
Church is a captive la fils owri palace, and that if ho
were ta leave it, ho wauld aaly subleci hitsself ta Insult
anid irdignities front a Goverriment withcuî honoureor
principle. Wtthin a fow reet cf the stairs by wvhich
the Vatlcan ta critereti stand the soldiers of the traiter
king. Il was needites te tell them, as tht>' tvere ail
familiar wlth il, cf the thousardi of religious of both
sexes dtiveri eut laie thth world-their churchos andi
homes con flicatcd.11 Hs Grace said tha.t ho weuld ho
able te rater te those things ai sonie future limie (r.,m
the pulpiu, aise te the other scories anid places vtsiteti
b>' hlm during bi% sta' in Eriglard and ireland.
An>' number cf people qute as reliable as Archbishop
Haninon, andi who have lived longer thi hte has done
in the eternal cil>' anti have hadl quite- as good eppor.

tunitios cf kriowing tht feelings and bearing bath of
the Roman people and tht Roman Govorment, cin
with equal confidence testif>' that a( Pope Leu werc ta
Icave bas palace antd etber walk or dnve îhraugh that
cli>' ho wouli bc subjected to e imher insuit nom in-
jury. Ho wauld not, nf course, bereceîved or treatetI
as a tenip3ral sovereign, andi the grea: irsulti ght'oe
offered hijii cf bcîng lot severelv alore, that is b>' being
allowed te pass con bis way bite an>' othor citizen.
But insult or injur>' he would have none-always cf
course on the uriderstariding that hoe and bis attend-
ants bore themselves like q-ieî, peace-lovang mem-
bers cf a communiîy ever whzch ho cari no longer
lord il as an autocrat, andi tht memberq cf which cari
ne longer ho expected te gravol in etber tnud or
dus: as ho pisses. i would bo a great niercy if dig.
nitaries cf the Roman Catholic Church, whether mort
or tas recentl>' front Rame, could ho porsuaded not
te talk s0 foolishl>' and so far away from tht fact as
evidently Ris Glace of Halifax has been doing.

Trin Woodstoc l "Sentine! 0 cf tht 241h uIt. bas
the following sta!ement ini re!emence tu Dr. Ntk--
lCay's "Ifarewell meetings." WVe hope the rosi cf
these mteti-gs wil be aIl týat ceuld bc dosired both
in atteridance and contributions, I surcly cari nover
b. tai the rich anid liberal Preîbyteriins cf te
"lgardon count>' cI f Ontario wilI elow it te ho said
that the>' ceuld net maiqe $4.000 for such a cause as
that ta which the proposeti surit is te ho devoied, andl
for such a mnin--" crie of îhem;elves"I tee-as tht
pioncer Preshyteriari missionary to Northt Formosa.
WVh,, there are individuai Presbyteriaris ini Oxford
who could cach give the whe!e suri and scarcel>'
miss i: "AVe are mrze titan pleascd te béar that Dz-.
McKay's farowell meetings throughout, the court>',
thus fat, have been successful aven beyond the antici-
pations cf bis best frientis. Tht churches have been
filled, sometimes crowded. The local clergymen cf
ail denominations have aiterided, and sevemal Presby-
teriari rinisters fromn a distance have takeri part in
each of thos meetings. Tht doctor's earnest and
cloquent addreszes malte a profourid impýreçsion i ta:
ai Thamestord on WVednesdây was more than rdi -
arily solenin and impressive and drew. tears from
mari> eyes that seldomn wept bofore. Under these
circumssiances raising mniet> for bis traininig scheal is
a comparatively easyrisatte-. Indeed thedoctorbini-
self nover asks for mono>', but at the close cf bis ad-
dress sorte cone of tht clergymen present stats t'ho
case antheib resuait is a mes: hearty response on tht
part cf the peéple. Ingersoll gives $360; Princeter
andI Drunibo, S134 ; Thampsford, $242. Tht WVood-
stock congregations have almead>' ccntributcd about
$800, andi Embro over $400. If the congregatir i.
*yet ta b. visitct contributo with equsal liberaîity, and
wo have ne doui tht>' wili, tht wholè amourut cen.
tcmplated $4"o00) caa ho raiseil without d:ffi?îulîy;
andi, let us 1say, nover did t b Presbytetiaris Mf Oxford
couru>' contribu'. tu a better causé or te, a werîhier
mari.» [f tht whobo.sumn is flot raised without d. l
cul?>' anlookers will begin ta think that the Oxford
Presbyterians arc flot iun earnest.and rot nearly se
miicb inteïested in their distingiatihed'coanttman. as
tbey prcfcss to bo.


